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t [The black of th eye became depressed so that
it became a holloo in consuen

of their going

witU much lightness and qckn: I,; for tL,
being an absolute complement to the inf n. in
[or ",1;,
'>.;]. (M. [See also 7.]) _m;
a appears from what follows], aor. , lie [or

a

camel rwet o quick a pae that she rope amsmade: and some say that it is the ~j.
tThe
wa as tAough she wnt fora from her skin: (, [or leams] of tshe,t [or pamsc ras]: and this
] [says SM] is what is commonly known among
TA :) [or she outstrippd:see an ex. voce

8: see 1, in four plaees.

us in ElYemen: (TA:) [accord. to Forskil,
(Flor. Aegypt. Arab., p. c.) this name is applied

[thing of the apparatusof in El-Yemen to a sp~iss of hyacinth, which he
The ~
;.
the plough: (Aln,M, :) orapeceofr ood termnns hyacinu aporu.] A poet says, (9,)
t[here meaning uamely, [Murrah] Ibn-Ma~kn [El-Temeemee],
that isjoined to the bae of the
poughAhare], its end being [srted in the hole, (M,)
or perforatio, of tshe latter. (M, ].)
h
m248;4J1
*
. - Spoil, plunder, or booty;
am
; see
(TA;) what is seid, or carried off, by force,
(M, M9b, V, TA,) from a man, of spoils, hat- (,M,*) i.e. And he striped off quickly the
ever it be; (TA;) comprising all the clothing tsn [ftom her, rhileb sh was lying upon her
that is upon theman; (Mgh, Myb, TA;) accord. ret, like as t tw o hand of the tidter of
to Lth and As (Mgh) and the Bari'; (Mgb;) or ropes strip off q~ic th selb]: (? in art.
n war takes
whateer one of two antgnis
i :) some read .L, meaning [by the word
and with
him
upon
the
ting
of
the
other,
fro
following it] "what is seised, or carried off by
and weapons, and kh beast:
Aim, i. e. of c~o
force, from one slain :" (M:) Ay read ~', with
;i in the sense of the measure
of the measure
J; IAr, with 3: Th says that the rightreading
[used in the
;
i. e., (TA,) i. q.

,
is that of A. (8 in the present art.)
of a subst., or as an epithet in which the
manner
shS] put on black garments (, TA) which
Light, or acti, (I, TA,) and qic.
;;
womml rear at assemblies for the p~uo of quality of a subst. is predominant]: (Mgh, TA: 1
J1
say,
You,
g.)
Msb,
A,
(M,
L; 34 A
pl.
say,
You
(TA.)
mourning. (TA. [See also 5.])

j1.

jaiJl 4tL [He took the spoil of the slain man], man light, or actie, in ths arm or hands, in
1
o of the lain men]. thuting, or pier :: and
and - Dl Q . [tthe poils
[3. *J,t 41t., if used, means He cmtnded (A.)_ Also t TheAd and sanks andpauch A bul light, or activM, in tirting,or prc g,
with kin in a mutual mrdeaowr to mize, or carry
,.
of a slaughtered animal. (1. [App. so called wih the.A . (9, TA.) And SI;tI 4
, the tAing byfor. S ee 8.]
bw,
the
in
because given to the slaughterer, as though they A Aors ligt, or acte, (,M,,)

2: see 5, in three places.

4. CL.l, said of a she-camel,. (

&4I

M,, ,) She were his spoil; or, in the case of an animal of the (M, ,) i. e.,] in the

became d ed of Aer young one by death (M, chase, to the dog or dogs: see the venses cited
], TA) or by some other meanm: (M, TA:) or voce 'i.]) - And t The peel, or rind, [or skin]
she cast her yo,y one in an imperfect state. of a cane, or reed, (], TA,) and of a tree. (TA.)
[particularly] The bark, or rind, of a kind
I tThe tres became And
JI J
(M,M,.) _
and dropped their lame. of tre (, V) wl known () in El-Yem , of
.uit,
bare of their f
which ropes are made, (f, ,) and which is
.li,41 (?,TA) t TleSU [or coarserand harder than the ~br of the Theban
(V, TA.)
[or leaes, s that pam-tree: (8:) hence it is that a well-known
panic gr] putfortA its s,

it boamefit to be cut: ee ,;J].
also 1, in two places.

5. *

(TA.) m See kind of [thick] rope [made of the fibres of the
common palm-tree] is called by the vulgar t 'a,:

J, (8, ],) said of a woman, (

i q.
q,) (TA:) or the bark of a Aind of tree of which are

: (Sh,
of the kind calld] J,
tAe wearingof made [bae
;J! ' in'
ornaments, and the use of p~jmes, and dye for TA :)there is a market called Vt
tah hands 4c., and put on the garments of moum- El-Medeeneh, (Sh, $, ], TA,) and in Mekkeh
[Lfor Ahr husband: ( :) or, as dlso, as being the market [of the sellers, or manubn,W] ;qj

[i. t she abstainedfrom
;4 te.

jing of ths ble: (9:)
or, accord to Az, the right meaning is, long in
the legs: (TA:) [for] - i. signifies also Long
or tall; (9, M, 1;) applied to a spear, and to a
man &c.]: pL ;. (M.)
,L., in three place
,se
a a ing.,
_ It is alsbo a pl. of .J; [q. v., last sentence]:
, uasa subst: (9, :) and of
(M :) and of ,
.p; Las an epithet applied to a spear: (Im
p. 171:) and of the same, (8, M,) or: of 4..,
(M,) as an epithet applied to a sh-camel (9, M)
" u an epithet
and to a woman: (M :) and of,;

applied to a tree. ,(v.)

, or unclad,
i. 4q. pq. [i.e. The d
part, orparts,of the body]: (IA4r, :) or a state
:)
TA
(?h,
s,a:
of
made]
are
what
of
facturers,
some say, ;t. is for the husband; (9, A;) but
(TA.) One says, ; %f: ::J
it is also [said to be] (O) a certain kind of taU of di.
is sometimes for another than the husband: tree, (M,,)
groig symmetrically, awhich is [How goody is what is nclad of her person!
(8, TA:) [therefore] .J sidgnifies t he put on taken and laid beneath hot asaes (J;), and tAsn or, her tat of udity 1]. (V.)
tA black garmnts of mourning; (M, TA;) as split asnder, hereupon there comes forthfrom
am _, in the former half of the parait: see
V;i
also ' "L: (M,A:) you say, .
it a rohite 5U.: [or coars fibrous substance] like graph: _and see also
A string,
(Lb, M) t She puts on the blac [theirs of .the panlm-tre, called] A; and it is
1,j oan;.s.
_OW (.for her husband or her one of the best of the materialsof rwhich ropes are or cord, that is tied to the A, [i.e. muzzle, or
ga'r,n~ of
loed and loing relation orf~rind]: (M:) and made: the n. un. is with t: (M:) and (M, ) no,] of the camel, ecclusive of the.Ueai [q. v.]
t SAe put on the blck gar- Ajn says, (M,) it is a certain plant (M, g) (M.) - And A snew that is bound upon an
%,;,;;. ;

4..-Albo

which gros in form like candes, except that it
is larger and longer, and of which are made
having a general application. (A.)
ropes of eery sort: (M :) and (M,]) some say,
of the
~b tanc (J)
I J They both onted together, (M,) it is the ~ib
I[. sJt
each eda ring to see, or carry off, the Theban palb e, (M, V,) this Lth asserts it to
thng by forc. The inf.n. ocurs in the Q and be, (TA,) whice is bought from M~eke&, (M,)
and Lth adds, and it is wshite; but Az says that
aa syn. of,;J... ]
inat. J.,
ments of m,g

]

or Aer dead on:

Lth has erred respecting it: A'Obeyd says, I

mry quickpae: (V:) asked respecting it, and was told, it is not the
tTHe mta
7. w,.Jl
or eswnt wll; aid of a horse and of a camel: fibrous substance of the Theban palm-tree, but is
(I.L:) but motly (TA) one says, J6't .s.:1 a kind of tree eol kno~n in E-.Yemen, of wthich
1

arrov: accord. to A3In, the sine

that is wound

upom the J [or skin of th reed, or can,] of the
arrw. (M.)
,.l.

sing. of .,,

garmen of

which signifies The black

omen at tteir asbliea

sor momrn-

ing: (9:) MF says that the former is expl. in the
] as meaning black garments, which necessarily
implies that it is a pl.; and the latter is there said
to be its pL, which necessarily implies that it is a
sing.: (TA:) [but it may be replied that the

